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<lopenlui««*.
portMi rmtlro«l Junction town 
ol Miuu. iKmthwut of Rlgn. 
1,1* bee* cuptured bjr the 
Ibh tpoof». ■ IxHtIA offlrUl 

Wodnee-
<!•, annonureii. The UoliriieTUU 
,he .H«««nent edda, are rttlrln* 
ahmc ‘he »hole ftort.

decided that a aliarp -warnin* *>e tent 
both aide* aiUn« Cor a auapeo 

of hoeUIIUea. The warakic irlU take 
form of "An Injunction" to 

two armies.

liIcMo, March 20— In a letter re 
celred today from Madame Papderew- 
hkl. wKe of the PoUah premier, 
doscribed the conditions Jn Poland as 
"pltUul." The dty of Lember* ' 
without water, light, food, arms 
munltlona and It U conaUntly bom
barded. "Tlie city la defended 
women, children and boy soot 
ahe added, and declared, "oar ene- 

* mtea oommn the most faorrtUe atro- 
Icitlea. Some of the wotnen taken 

Impaled on pIdkeU. So

VaMoarer, Mardi 1*—An appll 
Uon lor an Injumtlon to restrain the 
psfttlnc Into street on March II

damn wage fOr laundry work 
eie. Is a atep which will Iw urged at 
a meeUug of that union thle erenlng 
should demaads made by the union 

J. D. McNItud, as dieinna 
the mluimnm wage hoard, for with
drawal of the clause dealing with 
glrh under 18 he refused.

U Is contendeed by the union that 
In nxlng the minimum rate for gtrU
under the age of 18 y

Bobberikl Retreat.

Copeul.ageo. March 20— Bolshe- 
Ttk troops, under pressure of the Po
lish forces, bare been compelled to 
retire and eracuate Plnak. 100 miles 
oast of Breat-Utorak. according 
dispatch from Warsaw.

Krenrh l-cwced Back.

l*>ndon. March 20— Virtually all ------
of Ukraine la now In the hands of «o die alowly. Boy aeouU were tak- 
the Bolaherlkl. according to ad»1cea,en and Ued togMher three or tour *t 
reaching London today. In hoayy a time 
flfhtiug at Nlkolaler, nortbeam of allre.”

were aUo six nuna who were than 
rerooTed. burled In

h barbed wire and burried

laandrtea at 88 a week, the mlnl- 
insn wage hoard exceeded it# pow- 

era. and it la on this contention that 
the applloeUoa for an InJuncUon wlU 
he haeed.

The minimum wage now fixed 
the board la $8 a week, the union de- 
claroa. and as tha act etatea that the 
wages must he “adeqnaU to supply 

coat of UTlng" tha a- 
monut fixed la far too email to come 
within the meaning of that eUnsa. 
and the graduated scale should there 
fore be withdrawn.

Odeaaa. the BoUherihl lost between 
6000 and 8000 men. but forced the 
rranoh garrlton after fierce fighting 
to withdraw to Odeaaa.

Reran la t

Cablnel Protests. 
Berlin. .March 20— Because of the 

great number of mlllUry end drll 
tente mlaalon, which bare rUlted 
Germany since Noremlber. the Oer-

AGREEMENT ON 

TARIFF REVIIN
London. March 20- There are nn- «nan dtblnet baa decided that no per 

oanftrmed report, that a rerolutlon «>«>' fr«n i»e allied oountrie. heuM 
of the Menahlrlkl or moderate ele- ,torth will be permitted U> trarel in 

e Social DemocraUc party , Germany without speeds] -
h„ I from the Armlatloe O-----

broken ont In Petrograd. according 
to a German goTemmenl wlreleat dia 
patch rereired tonight.

March SO— A Japan- 
ear emend meat Co the corenaat 
of the Leoaiae of NaUoea prorid 
Ing that the contractlag pertlea 
shall agree to grant eqnal nnd

Paria .March 20— Marshal Foch 
and other generaU were called In dor 
Ing yesterday, prolonged wwalon of ^
the Supreme Council to give adrlce Ju»t Irratmeot to aU allena with
as to the action which ahouid be ta- In llieir borders who are nalloo-
ken In OallcU. where Ukrainian for- ala of the aUiea mcnaben of 

■ the League, will be wcbmltted to

NANAMO AUTOMOBm 
ASSOCUTION FORMED

ablle men met In 
the Oddfellows’ Hall last evening and 
orgaalMd themseWea Into an i 
datlon to be known as the Nanaimo 
Automobile Association.. The new 
body auru with 55 members. Its of- 
fleeri being:

"THK HE.\RT OK HUMANITIP*

•The Heart of Humanity’’ U not 
war film but a huge human document 

1th (he war as a background.’’
This description of Allen Holu- 

liar'a neweal mnUlple-reel film, the 
picture that has glren Dorothy PhU- 
llp> the opportunity of her career for 
ruperb acting—an opportunity 
which the has made the moat—la 
It,at ol Mr. Holubar hlmaoM.

Mr. Holubar objects to having hit 
produ.tlon. which indubitably 
preaaci the greatest work thU master 

baa yet atdileved.
Executive. R. H. Ormond. Harvey , clasaed whh other _

Murphy. Dr. Wilke, T. Cunningham, i U hla contention that "The Heart of 
”----- inUy," which soon will prewnlWm. 8a&:paon.

The election of a aecrotary-treaa- 
nrer was left In the hands of the Ex- 
ecttUva.

Among Uie matters dealt with at 
the first meeting were the Impoal- 
tion of the Perional Property Tax on 
autos, the condition of the approach 
to the C P.R. wharf, and the Im
provement of the dUtrict roads.

the world what probably will 
prove the most poignant Ule yet plc- 
inrialixcd ol mother love In 
latlijn to the world strife, is above all 
an exposition ol "the 75 per cent, of 
all sacrifice and of all service that 
me women of the world have given 
to the Cruaade of H

"Let mo tell you how I got my 
idea for "nie Heart of Humanity.-

with the Chy Council and Board 
Trada In regard to the auma expend
ed on roads. *

Dr. Brown spoke on the advantag
es ol united action, and a committee 
of Un was appointed to recruit new 
members of the aoaoctotlon.

ELKS DKI-’K.AT MANKKKA.

committee being appointed to confer said Mr. Holubar. "When I was mak 
ing ’The Talk of the Town.’ with 
Mlaa Phillips as my star. I had an 
ristant camera boy by name of Crisp 
who came to me from France with 24 
Sl.rapnel wounds lo hi. body. 
mW me he was one of a family of 
five voullis who had gone to the war 
from Canada. And the only 
return, by the we.v Ho explained 
how Ilia mother suffered from heart- 
aci.e and was at the brink of death 
from the Bgonle, of contemplating 
the fate of hla brotliera.

"Then I thought lu myself how 
moUier’s sufferings would have been 
alleviated had there 4>oeen brought 
homo to her the glory of her 
fh»: the beauty of the Uiouglit that 
her boys had died In defence of their 
staters and brotliera In Belgium and 
France.

"Her aacrlflce showed me the ex
tent of the tragedy of the mothers of 
America, of Canada and of the wv>rld 
Tlien Mrs. Olga Llnet Scholl went 
work with mo on the tcrtpl of « 
story. The roeult la ’The Heart of 
Ilumaiilly.-’ It will present tb 
world. I hope, the spirit of tha work 
of the Red (Toss, recruited from the 
mothers and slaters of the civilised 
world which have,, suffered at 
hands of the Hnn."

"The Heart of Humanity ’ will 
shown at the Dominion Theatre start 
ing today for H.ree days.

Mon. J. W. Hanna Demi 
Toronto. March 20— News 1 

been received here that the Hon.

The Bankers bowling team waa de 
femted by the Elk. last night by 
total of 93 plna. Fred Ellison, 
the Elk team, was high average and 
high score for the match. The teams 
were Elks. Bwralp. Ellison, Archi
bald. HlndoMrah. Cottle.

Bankers, Stover, Hanna, Galbraith 
McMillan; Jaaea.
- Tbe Elks teem' is open to bowl any 
Ma« in town for the suppers.

of tiie Standard Oil Co . former food 
•controller and one time provincial 
secretary of Onurlo. died today

CapUin Spencer Walpole Klnrod. 
who was alatlonod In Nanaimo when 
tbe war broke ont. and has 
friends bsPS. hai been awarded the 
M.C. for couaplcuons gallantry and 
devotion to duty In France.

NEW ENMiUS
London, March M—FoUowlag 
oessfal trials of Uie asw Brltlsk 

dhrlflblss of ths rigid type of eon- 
atrootloa, the goTeransat. aom 
to the Dally Mall, baa ordsrad 
hniWlng of two enoraeoas alrahlps. 
Eaod will be eight bnadred test 
length and will have a eapaatt]

lliay wm
be driven by six saglaes wbldb wfll 
generate a total of 1890 horsa pow
er. and It U said thipr wm havs a UR 
ing power o* 89 toas,
29 Iona, tbe largest load earrlsd by 
any airship known ts bs la extatsaea.

BMOU THEATm

LOCAL SPORTSra

Tho Wsstora PaattaM Cl* of Na- 
ikno has bees tovUsd to take part 

la ooavMMIoas ter tbe aovlsa daae 
la bosiag and wrastUag wUeh are to 
be staged oa Wedasadap aad Tbata- 
dsy of aaxt wask to tbeCryatol Tbea 
tre, Vtetorto. Ths arraagaaaeals ere 
to eharge of 8uPL W. H. Davlas of

vnmmlik.

cutioa.
■Ith A.A.A 

Uon A.A.A.. Sebool Cadets. Daivsr- 
stty BebooL ate. It to the 
provtdtog the eatrtae are ,
OQS as expected, to stag* the preUto- 

' taary eeetaala OB 
and the staUdtoato aad 
Thuiaday araalag. Tha 

wffl be 199.

ktartto*®*-aid Mlthlh dta. •a asesrtod tt oae a 
grasp of mtaaa rntm, Uta paaideito vtow ef lha nitodll mmmm ia 

of Caaads are aaahla to oaU ThslrT wh»3b tta waM of the es«*plai 
vary sonto their o 
Ralph dtoRh. wa

Budget detota ta the

The Bijou Theatre was filled to ca
pacity last evening to set Mas 
to ’’Racing Strain." Mae Marsh's very 
beat pUy. The pride of Kentucky aad 
the girl who dared raoe their way 
to triumph. Kentaoky'a (aatest rua- 
aeiu sweep past the huge crowd of 

Eclted speeutora. A society 
sneak pounds the talUng to horror 
when hU beat bet drags babtod. The 
Utile girl ellnga to her lover 
Bouthera Pride by a full length ana

aader, 129 poaads, 189 poaada. 149 
pounds. 199 pod] 
weight.

The prelliBtoaiy 
eiat of thiao two^ato rodads, wUh

OtUwa. March 20.—^Tbe Govern- 
ent Cauent on tbe tariff, which 

opend» this morning at 11 o’clock, 
largely attended of the 

aeoston. The purpose of the eaucuf 
hear the vtows of the Union

ist members as to what tbe fiscal 
and trade pollfiy of the Qoverament 

At lU oonelnsioa Sir 
Thoa -White aUted that tblrty-flve 

had taken part to the dla- 
and were allowed seven 

mlnutee each.
Only the Uriff was dlaenaaed and 

be expressed tbe opinion that no to- 
•uperaWe dlfflcuhlee had presented 
tbemaelves to arriving at a reason
able eonelseloo which would meat 
the view od alt mambers of the Ualoo 
1st party. He said that dtoeatakm 

and
tliere was no suggestion bf acihlam. 
Sir Thomas aUtod that he had point
ed ont that a general revlalon of the 
unrr had taken place periodically 
a« in 1898 and 1907 
been, he said, a partial revision In 
1914. and a general revision would 
have taken place In 1914 but for the 

It wa* stated, said Sir Thomas 
after normal condlUona return-, 

ed. general revialon would be necea- 
ThU ahouM be aocompllahed 

after an inqulrv bv the Minister of 
Plnant’e. aaeialed by western

mtlnlstere who oould hold 
conferences at which those holdlnga

r a rnu leni 
ce- to aie tYour last chance' to ake thto 

today. The 12th Episode of "H 
Up’’ is fall of Uirilti. and tbe Com
edy "No Plans Is ons
Unuons laugh. Try end get to.

and In ths event of an extra ronad be 
tog neoeaaary, the decMon win be a- 

srded to Uie wto 
Aaether tonovation. which wlU be 

edoptad at theae eompetlUons wm 
be that ooMbtog or aboutlag tnm 
the corner, wm be the mmam ot tbe 

the boat and p- 
wardtng the omMset to the

ENEMY PROPM 
flEEiUHIfllK

tion of the peace'U 
thepnbUc.. 

Germany thea, i

..Marxfe 19-

nHClMB 

eilSEflRINE
apMktoi Mtbs 
keLagMOwepw

She ealMI attoe>k.a to tbe pteasM 
high oast «C Urtog. a Mbject i

k of ths'eani 
She referred nbw to the power pf tbe 
large packing oonoaras. five wt whlcii 
lAd abeoteu eocRrel et toe DaltoJ 
Ciatee aad OaMda aad tbrsegh toeto

’ 59,999.999 dartog toe war. psaOl’ 
of the 

nude one r
that atrictly adhetas to tbe ralea. AB 
eatnuU wm have to be examtoed by 

aa. Dr. Vya, aad 
moat weigh to before they are gtvea 

a Anyperaonwho 
la deeirona of entoriag the nompetf- 
UoB ie reqnasted to write -V. «. Da- 
vlae at 941 Fort Street, who can

that awy be regnlr-

lUea was bad of toe 
aasM by toe atea orstnaag. Today to 
Mew York lataraod BMa wan glad to 

■n aiaaU baaaera beaHag toehwsip 
oa "Wetonae Home!- for a pM- 
laaa to teap body ahd eoal toge-
MT.

"tkaak Ood. oar aaea ban aot 
wehad that stage yet ” ahe s%M.

HNGLOAN 

MREfUGEB

canfllctlng Interests could attend 
and all dKferent Interests of t 
country conld be fully considered.

In tho meantime the acting Pre
mier said he was confident that 

urea eonid be taken and sn- 
nouncemenle made as to the future 
wlilch would carry the Judgment of 
Unkmlat followers and would not be 
a detrlytent to national Interest.

ed from that city today. Delegates 
are present from Germany. France, 
Swiuerland, Holland. Sweden 
Austria.

"Revolationa to Paris and London 
win overthrow the present peace eon 
ference." declared a Prendi dele
gate.

■The communists to Rotterdam 
and Amitcrdam are ready to march"

Dutch delegate aald.
Foreign Minister Trotsky urged 

"blood and mercHessness," to estsb- 
llshmenl of "universal proletarian-

Thlfd Step.
Vladivostok. March 19— Never 

eliiee the landing here of troops to 
August lias there been aneh wide
spread criildam of the United Sutea. 
riie nsnvspapers are full of tirades 
and ingentoua dUtorttona of facto cal 
culated

not a UUle cDunaeot oa the part of 
the pubUe to.Vletorla. while to Van
couver tho c

Smlrnred lo Death.
M.uilreal. March 20— Julls Zetef- 
y was eentenced yeatorday 

Juallee Desy in the Court of 
King's Bench to be hanged on July 

Bit Ztisefshy was found guilty 
cf hnying murdered a Polish compa- 

named Pelcr Dlahken' on Sep
tember is. 1918 Dlahkenfa body 

found In a pool of water in Ver
dun.

COUGHLAM PROQRES 
UBOR PAltNERSHIP

Vancouver. Marcl. -The propo- 
tlUon whhJh ha* been placed before 

MeUi Trades Council on be’ialf 
of the Couglilan firm is for tho 
polntment of an efficiency or produc 
tion oommltlee. throe io be appolnlct!

he unions and lliroe to tw 
pointeil by the firm, which will Uke 
active direction of tlie big slilpynrtl. 
from the managoroent and office 
staff down to the laborers The sys- 

If aoeepted by the MoUl Trades 
<\)uncll. will bo tried out over a 
lod of atxty days, during which 
the Coughlan firm undertake* to pay 

men In the yards tbe same scale 
of wages now preyalllng and to

Uie expenses of the efflckncy 
committee.

teg daltolto bai boM SMW to P

Mto «9 nuatoSH •
K«M RwatoMto tol

to 1 toipgtito Aaal a ____

ton gaaVto of toe toaS %*« ali.

Tba baahtog tMtrol of toe ooaa- 
try wae atoo asorad by toe aaember 
tor Veiw«»er, wbodeetored R woald 
eppear the tl«e wae tact abproato-
tag etoea toe peopto woaM exlet tor 
the bMtoa. act to* baafte tor to* pew-

toe bve aad SM b

rtmmvma
IB|AM)WAin

H9mmmmmm;
lip

□ sow discord among Amert-1 The a
___..sA AwMAolsam’a mlllM '^1.1^ t*e<

meet the need for honsee. The pro
posed loan of $25,099 to Nanatow 
for housing purposoa has faMea flat, 
no action being token by any totev- 
eated party. Tbe refusal of the city 
councils of Victoria and Vancouver 
to admialeter the mooey granted 
through the Provlneial Oovemment 
by the Federal aulhoritlee haa appar 
ently brought the whole pUa to u 
deadlock a. tar as these two dties 
are concerned. It baa been sugceet- 
ed. however that to Vietorto the pro
vincial government eouM weB aae 
the money to buDd faonaea on the 
Ixod owned by It on Topaa avenne. 
part of the old Jail site.

lent of the grant da

tog eenventloB to Vaaeoaver.
■red that the real proapeetor 
> bpi n, not developed.
•The trae pnmp«!tor,

■mid lo* applaaoe. •Vaa aaenr Ronr 
Ish to a profSMtIOB oonatry. Whea 
he oemoa to town aRar namtoa to 
the hflla. he i
aUmalaUBg toaa milk and wale 

The speaker dM not tolak that toe 
veal prospector woaW eoaaeat to be 
patcrmaltoed any goveramaat.

systematic campaign. Some 
newspaper* of Siberia. It appeara. 
I «ve been subsidized and are dla- 
ilnotly hosille to the United Stataa.

.11 1 forget ihe Tag Day on 8at- 
iirdav by Bastion Chapter for furnish 
Iiig the O.W V.A. looma.

.tlhcs at Henley. 
l»ndon. March 20—U I. officially I 

annoanced by the Henley Regatta |

pramleed to preaent a trophy for an 
eight-oared race, the evenl lo be op
en to amataur crews of aenrtce men 
repreaentlng any allied nation or 
BrIUah Dominion, colony or protec
torate which raised Ka own cipedl- 
rionary force. The committee has 
dwolded not to accept overseas or 
foreign entile* thl. year except in 
four evenu for the allied forces.

Bijou Theatre
To-day and To-morrow

It'i a Ooldwyn Picture

MAE MARSH
THE RACING 

STRAIN
Tn.lay's bosl bel— -Tlie 

ilncinp Strain.” 
Spiiiisiiroil hy Mue Marsh 

- Sure \\ inner. 
'I’ake Our Ti|i—See “The

RUTH ROLANB-
“HANDS OP”
12ih Episode

governmi
For a number of reasons tho Vlo- 

torta City GonucU refused to handle 
the money. In toe Rrat ptooe tt 
thought that the city would Inevlta- 
Lly lose by tbe tranaacUon. It bad

between the city << Winnipeg aad ■■ 
engineer to tbe Rre brigade baa b«B 
aetUed. aocordlac to tafSnaatton gi
ven out at the doee of the altttoi ‘ 
too Mathers aibltpatloe board.

ra have, boM aMttod aatlafae- 
torilr to both ajdw.

nCHAPIER 
ENIERIAIN iNVMIDS

the Investment In honsee did not ap
pear likely to produce a five per 
revenue.

Again. It ■was not thought that 
there waa enffident neoeastty 

In the dty to warrant 
action on tho matter. It eras aug- 
geated further that the Provindal 
Government ahouhl _ 
build the honsee on iU land on To- 
pax Bvoone.

The government having hitherto 
eelTed no Intlmelloo from any pub- 
110 body or returned aoMler organl- 
xatlon that the honsca are needed.

though Itself Juatmed 
commencing work.

The expenditure ot $125,000 to 
Victoria during the next 
would not only supply some forty- 
riTe houaeo. but would provide work 

large number ot carpenters and 
returned men. In fk« the

.fafMitiT. of the O 
tiemary Mrea ta M a 
■atlea waa «

- The diapnto
bend*. It to 9

Many of the mea laf 
Hvtoi at a

teg paovhlad w4th And

e« tort ovealag by to. BatoloB Ck*- 
ter. I O.D.E. to the boys «f the 

- - The en-

nm lacator daato M ton 
Daadag C3aa9 wffl be Uttm 

toe FatirtaW Heft,

Minury . ^

_______ jim* ot the actirta, to-
olndtag Mrs. Dry«toto aad Wtoa Win
nie PolUrd. were old favorltoa. aad 
met with their naaU hearty rrtiafc 
Uon from toe boys. Tha other ooF 
trlbntora to the prognun ww. Mto. 
Paterson, who deUghtod the audi
ence ■with her h
Mri. Trawford aad Mra Aaato Man- 
alea. who eaag to their xmul enter- aeonra. Tha bAg 

- wbo

Uon of the bulldlnga would help ta 
great degree to Ude over the expect
ed unemployment sttnatlon.

In Vancouver there la a vigorous 
demand that aomethlng etiouM be 
done to relieve the bouAlng altua- 
tlon, aa no lee, than 103 appllcatlona

taming manner: Mr. Haggart. 
wHh hla fine voice aad geBtol man 

captured hi. hear«» and waa re
called again aad miMa. JPhto
Intn^uced a novel readlas whluh 
contained a contort wbldb waa won 
by one of the aoldiera. *•

The aoeompanUta were Mlaa Ui 
la Dobeeon. Mr. Andrew Dnnamore. 
and Mr. R. R. Hlndmaroh. After the 
concert dancing waa todalg* to. mn 
elc being luppUeed by Mlaa UrtaU 
Dobeaoa and Mr Chapman.

Tbe chapter wishes to thank 
following for tho use of their

Boevor Potta. Mr. Dobeeon, Mr.
R. R. Hlndmareh. Mr. A.
Mr. Trawford. Dr. OIU and Dr. Dior.

A Raining Good Conisdy

j for assistance under 
.been received from aoldiera: It U
pointed ont In this eoaneotlon that 

,the Domlulon Ooverament baa tailed 
lo make any provision tor a site for 
the praijoaed boutea. U la auggeeted 

(that VBivj«’wver ahOuId adopt the 
poHegyjjf itoui'i Vancouver, where 

.jflte- y-i^.tav :;1 OoTernment has

buildings. Again, there la no provi
sion made for those aoldiera who 
have larga. tamUleea. aa the bnUd- 
Inga must ot courae be consirneted to 

with the alxe ot famlllM.
It la thought alrtv tort the plan 
should embody morw toUtndt tor sol 
dtera who

WtoalpeB. toe letirt O M M^ 
toetoffl««i

■trt 11 
P P C li I 

Ottowa, Mareh »$-

a e'eloto laat bum. toe bMS ■

aad «toeti la aMI-

Seattle. Mareh lOlh. i
fmmo up to tba raea tor wwMTa el 
pioartilp hoaorm Peto ■ IMMa

■irtortlatoedthatOii l—I « 
mtreal. Nrtlotol *■»•

ploart to tha flrrt mmm bare desist.
to toe tint saM km l«k 

night, and got wweg wMk A T la •

'qulr'"d '*nM.: Jvt]-Which to place theion houaoa.
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Bscnking Service jbiwatfit Kp bgr tlMtfc.Cte.4taWtrlotfc.FBi*. and 
otlior orfBOtnUono. an duly ««- 
.hScrad and pcoTlota iMdo for im- 

enMota. The lasiafcUoii pro-

Biitiah Columfcla haa now on* 
lion hma, half oC them laying. • 
tha fclnttar o» AgrlcnKnre. Ha«^ 
nniul. ti> tha nwr vaUoy, whta 
had a amaU frnlt crop failure In 
1*14, want In for poultry, and nww 
had 15,000.

pat tat par year of 164 oggi. 
The arerag. OTT Ouiada .1. aa^ 
7*. • If-thtf-wraraga alLow Brltta 
ColntnhU had boon Increaaad In the 
Mine proporUon aa at tha egg-laying 
oontaals the Yalne oC tha tooraaaed 
egg produotloo laat year would hare 
been 0760,000. He placed the 1*18 
ralne of egga and table fowl at O*.* 
048.000. _______________

North VanoouTer CKy ha. made an 
application to the leglalatlTO munici
pal eommlMee that the tax arraan 
of North Vaneourer, amounting to 
apppoxhnately 0*76,000, and loelnd- 
tnc ltl8. Mni «mtoU<iAt«d aad di- 
Tided Into tn equal aanttal tataU- 
menta.

Omf MEDICINE 
MIDEEfiJFRyir
EiMlnanf Swceis iiHeD 
“Fnill+tiwt” Has AeUiied

One ta*>n why •••FwlWa-UTe.- 
h *0 extnuirdinarlly auecesafal In 
glTlng relief to those aollering with 
CoftUiPalioa. Torpid Liver, Indices. 
Horn, Chronu Headachtt, Seuralgta, 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles 
•RkeumalUm, Pain in Ike Bask, 
Eczema and other Skin AffecUona, 
U, because It ia the only modicina In 
the worid made ftom fruit juices.

It U composed of the mediclaal 
principles ftjund In apples, oranges, 
figs and prunes, together with the 
nerre tonic, and ahlUopUes of 
proTen repute,

600. a box, 6/v 02AO, trial si« 25^ 
At all dmler* or mnt postpaid 
by Frult-a tiTua Umited. Ottawa.

PoniiiioD (kmra^ Exiiibit
------ ~—ot---------- L

War Trophies 

and Pictures-
PWm Um «T Flandte*

Fire Pull Carioedi on EthlbiUon.

AT

VKTOilU
In the Hudson’s Bay Building

March 19 to 29
This magnificent collecUon;of War Trophies includei 
practically every gun used against the Allies, from the 
amali German Machine GUn to the largest Howitzers. 
German Aero{danes oaptnred on tlie Western Front— 
German AnU-Tank Guns—^French 75 mm. Gun —r 
and thousands of other War Trophies captured by

Two Hundred (200) War Photographs (includ
ing the largest photopraph in the world- 11x20 feet) 
depicting e»ery phase of the Canadian Soldier’s life in 
Flanders.

Children,
- - 25c

lOc
All ProoMda to bo Oovolod to Wir QlwrlUea.

■narkut .arto paid, aad s

Ho Mfcyn at Any Paint.

Leave Nanaimo, 8.30 a.m. 
Leave Vancouver 3 p.m.

Dully Bxeupl anyta- 
Manalmo-Oomox-Vancouver

Route
(.MTU .Vaaalmo fci Uwon Bttjr Cuouu 

1.11 p-m. WsduMday and rndaj 
LauTM Nanaimo for VancouTM 4,44 

p. m. Thuraday aad Saturday. 
OEO. BROWN, W. lleOIRR

H. w. BRonia. o P. a.

B.O.O. t.
AARAIblO-VAflOGOVER

ROUTI

WA.vrt30— Girl for general 
crk. Apply Mrs. J. J. 

Howard avenue.

WA.STKD— Probationer for n-Tg*: 
Huaplul, Caasldy. Mnat hanta 
previous experience. Wage* 

-r.'wH^ yooBs .b4 hoB* 
plications In writing, ..ataUag ^
cal Committee, Caasldy.

MEATS
duloy. Young Tender

CD. QUCNNEU. A SORB

WANTED— Odd lobe. 
Electric wiring and 
specialty. Apply C. MIU 
Btrber shop, or phone

WANTED-rA woman t( 
of home for month;

lothor in hospital. W« 
per month Apply Joha 
Chemalnus.

WA.NTED TO RENT, br
son. furnlsl^ed hoose or furalabsd 
apartmenu. Refereacss 1/requla 

" Apply Bos No. 71. pYee

r mercimnta who are willing to 
Bell Thrift etampe In their etoroe, 
are asked to kindly conununlcate 
wltth Jolin M. Rudd, member of the 
National War SaTlnga Committee, 
who will supply them with adrertls- 
Ing matter, and any partleulara they 
wlab to know of the moremenl

OLD PUHT.40B STAMPS, , 
lections, ete.. bought. Alao 
BrilUh Columbia sUmpa on ortgta 
rnrelopes and eoTelopes reoelTad te 
'— advent of Railway. It will ytg 

to look op your old letteraatad 
... mo know what envelopee 
have posted before 1876. W, Kthig 
Hell. No. 1050 Hamilton atraet. Ote 
eouver, B.C.

Bridsb CoInmblaNorsenes Co.
SPRING ORDERS 

Have them Ready

FOR SALE — One-Ton AiteAl 
Track, good condition, Atete 
qnlck sale. Belby’s Oaraga 

h. T14

FRED ARCHER
P.O. B« lOM. Naaalmo or Oedar

P. a

Nanaimo MaiHe-Wofk
(bUfcUalMd 18SS) 

MonamuU. Croasea. Ooplag. «tc.
A Urge Btoek of flntabed Ifoanmeni 

to aaleet from, 
and Dwtgna on Ap^Ileatlon 

AUDI. HKRPBIISOH. PVov.
p.a bh ra — FiKme ten

"Th* Balnrday Evanlng Poet" for 
teaa than ttra uanU a uopy, 01.60 

**Tho .‘CoBntrr Ountlomm' 
for lean thaa tour eeaU a copy. 
01.7* a yeqr. Ineladlng porta;
R. Dotala, aaUioriaad agant. 001 
Broadway Watt, Taanoavar,

Furs-FuFs- Furs

bur eatry toto tba plrtaru tIeM, la 
only 14 yeaiB of uga.

At Unlrarsa) <nty. irtiara aro fba 
btograpblead ffla. of tha-rartoaa play 
aia, Umra agpaata thia qaaaUon aad 
amfwar radar Hba PbUli^' nama. 
whlab aur ba ladleatlva of tha out- 
staadlng slaaarMy of portrayal la aU 
tbia pelisdiad artraat* w  ̂';

I "What Is roar qettta 
yrat"

Origin** and your furs wlU come right through.

FAIR GRADING
’Th< rulaa atMl athica of tha axahahga do not par&tt of aendlng 

oat allurtog prtoe-IlaU, jad wa gira yoa an aooMt and axpart grad- . 
tog and pay yoa nta rata of Ura to twooty-flTa eanta mata oa tha ; 
dollar thaa tha avaraga advartlalng far eaaapaBy. aa wa cut oat 
all mlddla-maa’B profit la daalUis diraat with yoa.

Sfc Louis Fur Exchange
7Ui and OhMtnul EL tT. LOUIS, Mo. UAA.

Phone 8 
TAXI

OR

UTOMOBILE
Fbr Hite Day or Night. 
FumiUite Ruling and 

Expteealng
sJtABTlOH BTBKET 

Nftt to tb« talepfcoaa Office

PUIHMER&PUIMMER

Pliilpott’ 
CRpE

IN ROCXRa' BXXX9L PR(»«

OPEN DAY AND HIOHT
w.'h. PHiLi>onu.rBop

formal
l(am Piano, w'orth |460.

First Buyer........... fi
F16B each Register for . .$85 
Underwood Typewriter wort 

>126 for...........
Apply at Once

AUCTIONEER GOO

ViolmLessbiis
Ri Robertson

ASM MS,

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Single horaa wamaq 
incubator. 110-egg eapeeitr, jg( 
outside brooder. In good eoadMfc 
cheap H. U Jenklna. R.RJ, «i|k 
llngton. n

FOR RALE—Good hoc
rooms with wai 
nush toilet and chicken howaa ( 
good garden lot, fruit trees, a 
Clear title for 8860. Apply t 
Farqnbar street. T1

FOR RENT— Thraa roomed beam 
Apply T. O. Jonaa.

FOR RE2NT—On Marah 1st. S-ras» 
ed honaa on Wentworth strnat. hr 
phr A. T. Norris, Free Praaa bMi

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Orel amethyst hr 

tween Townstie and 
store. Finder kindly 
Free Praea.

E8QUIMALT A ROMM 
RAILWAT*^

f inlNlATimetable Now In
Trains will lenve NawUmo as lAta 
Victoria and Polaia »»ath. Dal* d 

8;80 and 14:10.
Wellington and NorthHeW. Dally « 

11:46 and l*:t0.
ParkavlUo and Courtoaay. Taaadta 

Thursdayi and Batnrday, at 1*:* 
Parkavin. and Port Albernl, Moadte- 

Wadneaday rad Friday* at 11:0- 
Trains due Nanaimo from Pa*^ 
and Courtenay Monday*. Wedawlfc* 

and Friday* 14:10.

Prom Port AlbarnI and P*A^ 
Tneadny* Thuraday* and «BtMdaP 
at 14:80

B.C riRTH. 
terat

Going Away?
Why Psok Youp FupniM»**

Have an Auction Sale; 
no worry best prioei optotat. 
ble. aieque follow* salR 

Eslahlished in 1892. » 
faction guaranteed.

Ask your friends who 
td a sale.

..Our aim is lo give our c 
every assistance and save
..II ■innflOAunrv worry.1 unnoceMBry wuny

Farm and farm slock * 
with a steady demand all 
prices. X

J. H. GO<
AuotlonMT. 

PhofMOmMtt.ri

D. Jy Jeiff
Phene iS4 ,

1, 8 and 5 BasUon 8tre*iJ

MoAdie'
TItelHMwMirw



WANAiMo ram PUBS, Thursday, mar, go, imp

New April Numl^

Columbia
Records

UNEMPLOYMQiTliND 
HEMIHIIWICI

VIctorU. M»r«> I*— A 4«pvU-
dim from chan*, tahor «U
«4n waMcd otf Urn C««i»-
oU of th* ProTlncUl coranuMBt oa 
TuMdar, to «rg« «be pMiiac of to«- 
bUdon at tho praaent aaaaloa of the

Rosa Ponselle is 
Newest Gdumbia Star

The greatest dramatic soprano in the 
world has made a Columbia Record of her 
supreme Metropolitan Opera triumph, 
“La Vemne Degli Anpeli* (May Angels 
Guard Thee). Her impassioned notes 
sound as pure and sweet as the angels of 
which she sings.

49558-41.50

Oscar Seadle and 
“Dear Old Pal"

The splendid baritone of Oscar 
Sfeagle grips your heart in this song 
of fellowship, huth and constancy. 
Its yearning harmony m

thb proTtnoe. the Federal Oorera- 
meat haa aaaored me that it arlU pro 
eeed Tlsoronaly with work on 
Canadian Northern Railway and ter- 
mlnala. The Federal Oorarmneot b 
also oarryiDc on a ahtpbnlldlnc 
rramme and erery effort U Imtag 
put forth to Induce OtUwa to nnred- 
take the eonatruoUon of a large dry 
lock.”
Both the Premier and Dr. klnoLean 

explained the altuadon. folly regard
ing the neoBBoRy for gathering eum- 
dent daU to enaAiU the goremmenl 

at wotUd

Dr. HaoLean explained that when 
the matter waa hefore the Hooaa It 
had hean-deeided in theAest ii^ereaU 
of all ooncemed. that

yearn for your own old pals. On 
the back, “The Magic of Your 
Eyes,” also sung by this great pupil 
of Jean de Reszke.

A-2684—$1.00

A Mardones Triumph 
is “Toreador”

With his basso voice of immense 
sonority and volume, Mardones y 
records for you the pageantry and / 
glamor of the bull-ring, the superb / 
arrogance of the toreador. On the 
back, Verdi’s “Ernani, Infelice e
Tuo Credevi." A-6095—$1.50

•The Lure of Muaic"
Thh tond«ful bouk trib 

you all about the world'i 
greatest compoien end their 
music. S1.S0 at all Columbb 
deaten.

of Eoory Month

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, Toronto

mm

Sending Money to Soldiers

i-gs

and health Inrormroe. together with 
the adoption of a prognaune of pah- 
lie worka that will ineve agnlnat an 
empfoyment in tiie piwlnoe.

Premier OliTer and Hon. Or. Mao- 
tan, provincial lecretary and min- 

bter of edneatloii, tnfonapd the de- 
poUUon that theae mnttera were at- 
reedy under conaideratton by the go- 
remment and bad been provided lor 
to an extent which waa even greater 
than the Provincial government eonld 
efford to go. The Premier Mild, af
ter outlining the provincial budget «x 
pendUnrea:

ThopewhohAVPfrieBdgprgbhth^Bt^ 
front, mmr wish to tend moo», but poMiblr 
do not know Om best wsy^aaiy *
SS'crjsrssabjrCdbtoXsusfec. '

TH€M£RC»MNTSnANK
He«i Office: MfontreM. OF CANADA. -------------
HANAIPQ BRANCH, . J.OALBRAITA

• la addlUon to the prc u.\f

rhould be muned to enquire into all 
the deiaUa of the altnaUon and on 
thU oommlaalon wnald be men and 

capable and qoaUfled to 
Judge of the needa of the people af
fected. Thb ahcnld be avallabia by

Every rural community ahoald 
bare one or more leaders of thought 
and ncilon. aaya B. C. Furm 
Home. There should be at least one 
Intelligent and fairly ednoated .man 
In each district to accept the re 

Iblllty of leadership in all prc 
rive ideas. Around aaeb a man many

New Ladysmith Lumber Ce.
Limited

WMl
Cvwriil DrWws

Office Phone 36

LALLEY-L!CHi

We Carr)' • PuU Stook of

UUi, Mouldings, Shingles, Sash, Doors and Glass; Bea
ver Board unequalled for Interior Wall Finish.

BAiiAimo,^mORB 64 DRAWBR 84.

1 of British South Vaq

SPARKS COlPiMT

luvur b Bunerlnc from

KHKUV A1AKN8 waiMien 
Ottawa, Maron lb—Ebtry to 

nada of Immlgrante of Oermaa.
> or Ti

> bonae teaanU today U that the h 
ea they are o .. 
to peiBoaa who wtoh to esove la and 
■wbo-liKve eerved legal nMtoe on n«

(Phone 99

Wilidnl

Ptai«y> ai> p A ■« i» 
U you WUM ttet Hgbl OMS. %■ 
wM or gMtfe tmt rupalred.

FUNnnM, NM^M A 
•HOT UTIATIMRH 

nmtt to Tolsplioni Bllloo 
■atfon «. Phono 17B

For Sale by ... •

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co.
**Nanaimo*s Music House'*

22 Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. C.

Recreation Club
and

Pool Room
at
CASSIDY S SIDING
near GRANBY MINE

I have opened a pool room. liancg Hall, and Rcfrcsli- 
ment Couhter at the nhove place and solicit your
Patronage.

A Dance Held Every 
Saturday Night—-.Coodlllssic 

Napoleon Manca

I.\D1AN'H CLAIM TO BH
••ALLlh» OF CROWN"

Dranlford. March IS—The 
queatlon of home rule for the Su 
Nationv Indiana U again to the fore. 
On the oonacrlpUon taeue. the In
diana won out, aa It waa not applied 
to the IndUna.

The laauo this time la the right of 
the Indian department to pass a Inw 
forcing the Indiana of the 8U Na- 
Uona, with othera. to pa, a dog tax 

■ deatro, the doga.
The 8U Natlona council aenl a de

putation to OUawa and have euc- 
ceedM In aecuring a »U, of two 
Qontha before the law «HI be enforc

atitutea. etc., providing he can find 
puffldent time to act aa secretary, 
.inJ conduct an outside correepond- 

whlch win command atte*
.mil respect. Men of the dealrabb 
Ktamp arc usually to be found 
ever, dUtrict. but are generally of 
retiring and unpretentious dbpot 

requiring some urging in the 
commencomeot to undertake such 
work.

Ot courae every community liae Its 
would-be leader* and loaders back
ward—blatant creature*. blgoU {re- 
■Iglous and otherwbo). -aeRUh. vain 
and Ignorant. The notalneaa of such 
should be Ignored. Men of firm Ideas 
wlih such Idea* reaaonSbIy hosed, 
rhould be chosen as leaders; but 
when found they abooM not be amo- 
thereil In work. It Is well to remem
ber that eucli men have their own 
farm work to attend to, and anything 
they do for the community la either 

of private spare time, or to the 
detriment of farm work. Ebery n*- 
lura> loader b a natural worker, and 

la probable abllUy In leadership 
be measured by what he ha* accom
plished on his own place. Hla 
Tices, when rendered should not be 
nnapprerialcd. If at all poaolblo. 
some regular monthly money remnn- 
nratlon should be made. If this la 

possible, the men of the diatrlcl 
1,1 occaalonally get up the oliF 

fashioned "beeB” of Ontario and .Now 
Brunswick, These old fashioned ga- 
therliiKs never fall to produce lasting 
results and are one of the 1 
pleasant forms of social Interco 
in rural nummunltles.

Solid worth In the man. alncerity. 
ineelflshnee.B and IntelUgence 
the areal essentials in the aelertlon 
of community leaders. On no ac- 
counl should such a man be con- 
ili miie.l on account of elthar hla poll- 

or his religion.

Tlin council bases objection
: Jbel:

British subject*, 
laws.

Seattle. Marcli 19— Poelmaaler 
Ib.iUe has received notice that 
July 1. 1919. the incroaaed poatage 

s In effect since October 2, 1917. 
expire, and the old figures 
rents on letteis snd one oeirt 

p( stcards returned to practice.
Mr Battle advises that concerns 

IIJ. a largo supply of S-cent aUmpa 
_,t accordingly, cleaning up their 
«uppltea and then buying lightly af- 

bat lime.

$5.00 for $4.02
AnJEocti Dolbr IVorA Mors

How Money Grows
AT the rale of interest you 

receive on War-SavHigB 
Stamps, approximatebr 
per cent compound interest, 
$4.00 grows to $5.00 in the 
five-yeirterm; $4.00grows, 
to $9.76 in 20 years; to 
$37.24 in 50 years; to 
$346.88 in 100 years I

mi

CONVERT YOUR FILLED THRIFT 
CARDS INTO W-&a

ISUY WAR-SAVINGS ST

IfeSn'iDl for Influits and CBiUdrea.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

ii«idss§^gS!j Always 
Bears the 
Signature.

tber Canadian 
and are liable to 
their own passing
serve. Their treaty rlglii.s. they soy 
account them "Allies ot the British 
CrowTi" and aa allloa Uiey can not be 
taxed by the Canadian Borernmeui.

Further they are not represented 
at Ottawa and consequently rofuiw ..^ , .
to sitbmlt to taxation whhout repre->s character artist ana 
TenSon. The council announce. Its'will an Irish concert to be given 
ration fo fight the caa. thfough In 9t. Andrew, church hall. Wednee- 

'the Privy Council. . | May. April 23.

day next Saturday 
*nlrr to aid the local O.W.V.A. 
furnish their now quarter*, and 
ladles hope for a generou* 

ponsc from the public In thl* effort 
1 lK?half of the returned soldier.

The first of the Popular NaUousl 
CunccrtH. with Mrs. E. H. Paterton

BaaMCepyaTWrappar.

Inf 
Use

Thirty Yearsniront

Wban la Yummw Mop at tto 
, ultoB Boaaa Boom, tolly madmrm 
thfWMboat: talet nA rlM » too

1S7 Haittaga. E.. oppoMM Cbo <M 
Paatacea Tbeatva. Mra. B. ^ 
pby._ I 
iteuea.

Auto Tops
■I

TirM and i
vre Make How 

or fepalr your pieMOt obm OM,, .. 
your top put la ubape toiora 
yon palat op for tbq euMwa,



nanaiKio free press. THUnSDAY^tARJOjO^

LOCAyKWS
Tofcy U tb* iMt ««7 or wli 

Tim mut, mo to i*Mk. imm •oa* 
th« tov ud !■ sow oa oar aldo ot «h«

Uodor tbm wptoM ot tbe 1
M Party of CMod* a *ro*a-------
maatlu *«1 *»• Domto-

____ ' Hf ®

p.a.

Tba a««al gaaaral aarttat tor 
tb« ot olllcaia, ot tfea Naiiai-
■B.TtaBla CMk «1U ba tkM ta tba 
Bond of Trada «NWa oa *niaraday.

B H. at I pja. «t

A aartbar ot Nu«ltaoKai ad 
mi tba cadar Bad Oran daaaa Uat
■Itllt la Probarfa Hall. t»a araat ba-
iac »aat rti'itibla aal mmll pair-.. 

jMM.a'b orohaatta aappUad

W. H. DaTla. of Naaaliao. arrirad 
at ». ioba bom o-mnmmm ea Marth 
17tb oa tba Mlaaadoaa aad left 
ea tba mme Cate for the 'real ca 
»ata to ail 1 »t to la t elty.

tima the dattaacr they are. 
fWn. ttealnr aad taurday at 
W. nppaB * Oic, Fbnaarr Harkec

fl8tl Baa't W tlto Ta« Day a. Baur 
dar byBaattoaOtoptor.-
lac the a.W.T.A. «aa

SEEDS
Make Your Choice While 

Our Stock is Complete
We will also fill any special 

orders of Seeds
We carry--
M. D. FERRY’S, RENNIE’S 

and STEEL BRIGG’S

utfuni
-20elb.

1_H - 1 ‘ n * ~~ -------

yalMIMln

TM (MH> IIU >11 M °> •
Boanal aa«a saai bora a aalTer- 

opaiatfaa aa. teaakad by the

*na«d oat thn the

eariy seed potatoes
“Early Rose ’ ’“Up-To-Date ’ ’

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
PHONE, GROCERY 110. PHONE, HARDWARE, 10

__ jt hair aad itohla*
kMa aadMMaMtla. Get tt

». Ibtetoah. aftha Mhan-Uo 
HnA wm motm tato toe OMohe Ho-

. IBEfiERHARDHMZMAN

Mitos e( the atf«apato m the 
MtoM DMM «n ha hoM la «bo

^,j.eKMIaM aBtoOl taa«ht at TSt
e«»\dHh. Ladtoa aia aardWlr tatltod

r. I O.D.B
adarahataMtoV^ 1
al S.W.trUL. to I « Bn. Or. Hanr will tfre hla 

r toetare ea *rrhBt*oy--

The Bapttot Ohnah wffl hold 
nla ol vaaA aad hiM aaoklBc la the 

» eM ttayal Baak baBdtoC » * 
day. Mhiah U. AAaaaoaa tea wffl

>a
AU-CANADIAN Picture

In e»ery stage of Gerliard Heintzraan construction 
sincerity and quality of workmanstiip predominates. 
The Gerbnrd Heintznian is a piano built to the most 
exacting speciHcalions of lone and dirrabil-
ily. Go where you «ill—whenever you fintl a piano 
Uifll has io withstand constant everyday service, when 
ever you find one that' must possess a tone of parti
cular mellowness and purity— there you will find 
Canada’s premier piano—thn Gerhard Heinlzman. 
Mfa Invtta youp eriUoal IntpeoUon of this famous 
FIbm. We are sore that Its unique quallUes will

C. A. Fletcher Musk Co.
HasM’slHicHNte’’

NANAIMO

rnu an sow completed qUbitnary
iHoaday. Xanh SI. TIckeU wHl be 

aato at netcher'a. HetaUman'a 
isaaoN'S Waste atoMS mo Prt-

Aev /Arrivals in G0SS>1RD 
Front Lacc Corsets

Oxfords arc the Fashlonabli 
Foot Wear for Spring ^ ^

SUJT MODELS
Have ^ Distmetwe CJiarrm

They are partidarly smart a»J becon^ and are already finding 
with well-inforaed woman. Box Coals st]d« are much m evidence, Se 
Tweeds and Garbardines are Monable fabnes.

Eicdleot tailonng and esqmsite yrt durable linings are tbe
aling fealnres of Ibis smart Suit Diqilay. „

Tbe sbowing jnsi now is most mterestmg, mil each days Express bm 
new arrivals. Eariy seleclion is most satisfactory. YooD find tbesi 
models antbenlic in style and superior in quality. Yonr approval is wekoM

A New Shipment of 
Donegal Tweed Suitings

Our ftret ahlpment of ffe* Tweed SuUlngo Imn Just been 
opened up. Showtnf the newoet mixture. ttie.e tweed, .re the 
all-wool Donegal qu.line. wl.lcli ta recomniend.tlon 
Iheir remarkable Talnea. Tweed aulu and ooaU are eery popu
lar again this season and oa early Inapectlon of theme aaltlnga 

The newest mUture 1. will be to yonr ady.nUge. 
there I. nothing .m.rter thgrey. «nd f.vme, Ftor a walking .uU 
selling for, a yard.........................................................................

An Exquisite Dress Display 
Most Reasonably Priced
A showing of dresses which are sure to please you. This time 

of the year one begins to think of a new dress, and In thU dU- 
tlncOTe dhowtng your Ideas may be realised.

Serges, silks and crepe de chines are used in ihelr makeup. 
all Oieee being of excellent quality. The skirt, this memtoo mTm 
sllghtty narrower and Umgtii. aeny being tiraldtd . tn 
braid. The very popular hlgh-waUled style, are ehown while 
tbe Rotolan effects are prorlng a pleasant contrast.

The dreeeee are made particularly effoctlTe. with pretty em
broidered an'd'tvralded deelgns, many of them are relleired wKh 
dainty eoUate of georgeUe. crepe de chine er washable asUna

Many of the Silk Drewer show the traaaparent .teeye. which 
- of georgette. This showing of dresses Is both pleasing and

exeluetTC. Sixes from *4 to 40. 
Price la snrprialngly low at............

Milbnay for Spnig 
is Rndi!

New Arrivals In 
Separate Skirts

Gay little Hsu and bau B 
broad-brlmniPd dignity are Ag. 
ly arriring. and each eUim at
tention tor some orlgtnslity sr 
dcristlon from lately »«MpM 
Ideas.

Hats for erery------^ toe
and rougn straws, Wt 
dainty georgettes wlA Me- 
mlngs ot.nowets. rBAsto sat 
Jet. awaiting your aelacUae.

t OUT Showing of Silk Poplin Skirt* to one of the 
tire dtoplay. yet ehown. In bigb watoted eCfeeto tbato 
taghloned many to the wide belt atylee, wbOe othera are ellgbily 
gatbend, all of them taTOring tbe »*rrow graMtnl line#. The

cult, nary, tosMa. brow, and bnrg«*dy; atoo blank may be »e- 
enrtok In two prices......................................•••" *»«> •’•«>

Attractive New Sb ^
forSprlHiie

Dame Fashion has tesenel 
silks and satins tor her totUg 
creations. Our departmes 
offers for your spprorsl 
ful new spring silks, rich to«e- 
lor. perfect In weave and 
tute. brilliant of hue fori 
clothes; delicate tints fori 
non and evening frocks, 
many of the deeper thadto Isr 
pracUcat street drees Yo* 
be Interested In ths prli 
are quoting. 1

•^T.kNDARD I'.iSBUtr

Standard Fashions a»'« 
In every detail. 1 
newest styles f 
hlon. and their ,1 
At our Pattern < 
may now secure tb* Bb 
Fashion Book sbowlnf Ue 
rancod styles for Spring. ;

■ fromaMaX*- 
lelr jlriifiM.

Mill SPMCtB, UMITtl I
FISBERMENINYITED.TO 

COMMITTEE MEETING

Sent. Ar«hle TulUn wmn due 
Tuaaauvu tAto morning, after thsee 

lerrlea owerMaa. Bergt. Tnl- 
iMted srilh tbm 7Jad BaStaltoo 
OtoXk He to aceompmtW 

klibrtSo.

Her. Andrew bi Bsdd.

The lunetral of the lale ««. An
drew D. Reid took piece yeetenUy 
atumoon, the Interment being made

_______ nt , the
homeland gravealde by Rct. Dr. Une- 
wortlu the pBllbeaTere being Masers. 
R. Law, J: R. J. Marray, Ju. Gray 

Jeltoy. John Martin end Jen.

s eommKtee appointed by the 
public meeUng of ftobermen on Hi 
day night to prepare erlrience. etc.'.

a-. . I ooomoM

TODAY, TtWORROW

IMINION 
lEATRE

cal waters, wilt meet on Saturday 
night at 8 o’clock In the Board 
Trade room for the yurpoee at per- 
fecUng their organlsaUon and 
rangiag for a oalvas of the city for 
funds to aid the fishermen In their 
right against the operation ot aelnea.

Saturday's meeting to to be an Im- 
porUnt one to the fishermen 
anyone Intereeted to the forthcoming 
Inquiry to urged to be preaant.

Mr. R. P. Rltbet. former mayor of 
Victoria, and aasoetoted for the peat 
45 years to the Commercial life of 
the capital, pneaed nwny snddenly 
list night at tbe age oC 78 yeers.

FOR SALE—Ford Speed Beg, • A 
tie dand7 In good manteg «• 
A soap. Oray-Dort Motor tdm

The regnlar'dance of the Victory 
Club will be held In Tonng'a Hell 
from • to 1 on Friday March Slat 
Instead of Thursday. Jensen's fonr 
piece ortheatra. Prices as nsnal.

A Texsa eriUe r

The Adult Bible CTssS K ^
Uoe Street Methodist Cb«to • 
hold e banquet end lecture os 
2. the lecturer being D***-I 
Smith, M.L.A., ot Venootlto. 
marly ot Tta

roa AAidi OH tmUB
The prealsto on ChspelStW** _ 
ss the t X li. Stnblee.

«♦ « wboleenit
AA.HnektoerJ.X**»X

The follovring Is thq program of 
tbe entertainment to be given In Wal 
lace Street Methodist Church Thurs
day evening at 7.88 o’cloek.

Chorus—Sunday icbool sUbolers.
Btono Dnot—Mary Hart an^ Doris 

Lythgoe. '
Primary Choruses.
Primary Tableaux.
RMsitaaion—Winnie Sbakoipi

Fannlag wben be said of tbe Ameri
can baritone who stnga In Nanaimo 
on March Slst. “A aong, be tt ten 
mty measurea In lengtb. to to him a 
rounded'organism, s voesl dram* In 
Itoclf. and the problem with film 

^then is to mlks escb note end phrase 
ipUy Hs complete tonal part..

"It to Mr. Fbnnlng'i peeaton tor 
perfection.” he writes, "hto InflnUy 
ot peine in poltohhtg op « work ot 

has mede him so 
celebrstod for hit mntlasl Inslgbt. nj 
hs is dogtng n redtotive from 'Or-| 

jgeo.’ or ths protogue to ‘Pagllsoei,' 
or Grieg's •Springtide,' or Rogers' I 
'Sprlog Song in Time of War,'

[would helleve. at the moment, that
|the singer bed Uved bat for thU par- _________
tlcular aria or aong, so thoroughly 2 ft 6 ing wide and • ■ 
doe. he lose hlnmelf In hto toterpre- Window DiapW

m for thfw days, Btiirtiag toSeg.

(RocUatlon—Wm. HeUMay. 
Rocltatlon—Chrtoale Jarvle.
Song. "Sweet Uttle Bistteronp.' 

Miss ^hooe and dtorns.
;h«us. 'vnhnd’s Gifts,•' Miss Brad 

field's clam. '
Scotch Fishing Soenas— 

fa) Ftobermen Hymn.
(b) Ftohwiree nt Home.
(o) Cellar Herrin.
Bm* Otamm, "Tomuey”, Allen 

Little end dtonto- 
I SeleoUoiiB..JeM Bead.
( Jepaneee DriH. 18 glrle.

Dtatoaae. Mr. Wlleon’e claw.

for ^ 
Your
jurr THi 1 

Ars you 8hwTof|

Double 
Beds

tatlon. Every eyUkble, every vowel,

il pearl upon the string of eong. i,-_- 
Every phrase beoomee a contribution ® 

rounded whole, every aenteniee 
part oT a creation that the atngi 

«ma eminently worth doing weU 
Music tMChen ean obtain 80 eei 

ticket, for their pi^ito nnder 1 
years of age, for tbe Cecil Plsaali 
Cooeert.^ March Slst, from Mr 
Heihert SWnnsr, 10 Chapel gu-eat.

tjq Bee OUT M

election of offleers of the ] 
Tennis Clt* wW be held 
Bosrd of Trada rooma on T 

Maroh 20. at 8 p.m. *


